Cumberland Town Council

Ordinance 2020-07

Codifying Town Council Voting Districts

Whereas, in 2012, the Cumberland Town Council adopted Ordinance 2012-22;

and

Whereas, Ordinance 2012-22 determined the boundaries for the five town council districts and identified the territory of each district; and

Whereas, Ordinance 2012-22 amended section 00-03-30-07 of the Town of Cumberland Town Code.

Whereas, despite adopting Ordinance 2012-22 in full, Town Code § 00-03-30-07 was not codified to reflect the changes of Ordinance 2012-22; and

Whereas, the Cumberland Town Council finds that it is in the best interest of the Town and its citizens to codify Ordinance 2012-22 into the Town of Cumberland Cod of Ordinances.

Therefore, it is ordained, that the Cumberland Code of Ordinances, § 00-03-30-07 shall read in accordance with Ordinance 2012-22 and as follows:

“§ 00-03-30-07 TOWN COUNCIL DISTRICTS

(A) The Town of Cumberland is hereby divided into five (5) town council districts identified on the attached Exhibit A and described as follows:

(1) District 1 shall consist of the area within the Town boundaries that is east of German Church Road to Hugo Street and north to 10th Street and east of Hugo Street to Woodlark Drive north to New York Street or the equivalent to its location. The district extends south on German Church road to a point approximately 1089 feet south of the Cumberland Pennsy Trail for approximately 1327 feet and then north to Cumberland Pennsy Trail and then east to S. Muessing Road except for properties located north of Saturn Street between Munsie and the east alley.
(2) District 2 shall consist of the area within the Town boundaries that is east of District 1 north of Washington Street to Starter Street except for the area north of Welland Street which extends east to Muessing Rd.

(3) District 3 shall consist of the areas within the Town Boundaries known as Cumberland Village, Glen Oaks Village, Glen Oaks, and Cumberland Falls and areas along east side of Buck Creek Road north of the township line to the south entrance of Valley Brook Farms.

(4) District 4 shall consist of the areas within the Town Boundaries east of District 2 north to 10th Street and south of the Cumberland Pennsy Trail including Harvest Glen and Cumberland Heights Subdivision, properties along Buck Creek Road in Sugar Creek Township that are in the Town’s corporate limits, and south on Carroll Road to Buck Creek.

(5) District 5 shall consists of the areas within the Town Boundaries known as Valley Brook Farms, Valley Brook Village, Cobblefield Estates, and Autumn Woods as well as the properties along the west side of Buck Creek Road north to I-70.

(6) Should there be any inconstancies between the district boundaries identified in Exhibit A and those boundaries described in this section of this ordinance, the district description in this section shall determine the district boundaries.

(B) The voters of all districts shall elect a resident from each district to be the Town Council member representing that district.


It is further ordained that this ordinance shall become effective upon adoption.

It is further ordained that any other provision of the Town Code which is not specifically amended by this ordinance shall remain in full force and effect.
Adopted this 18th day of March, 2020

Cumberland Town Council:

Joe Siefker, President

VOTED ELECTRONICALLY
Anna Pea, Vice President

Brian Gritter, Member

Edward Loud, Member

VOTED ELECTRONICALLY
Breck Terheide, Member

ATTEST:

Erica Salmon, Clerk-Treasurer